University Honors Program Peer Mentorship Program

Mentor Application

First Name: Last Name:
Major/Minor: College:
UIdaho Email: Phone:
Year in school: 2nd 3rd 4th
Which best reflects your current housing: Tower LLC Wallace Off-Campus Sorority/Fraternity

Please confirm that you will be able to honor the mentorship time commitment by checking this box

List extracurricular activities, interests, or hobbies: (examples: Debate Club, Water Polo, etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4.

In what areas can you offer insights to mentees? (Check all that apply)
☐ The Honors Program
☐ UI campus
☐ Navigating degree program, classes, etc.
☐ Making friends/Networking
☐ Other

What qualities will you bring as a mentor? (Check all that apply)
☐ Good listener
☐ Organizational skills
☐ Outgoing personality
☐ Patience
☐ Other
Short Essays: These questions will help us become more familiar with your interests and strengths. (300 max words)

1. Why do you want to be a peer mentor? What do you hope to gain from the experience?

2. Using your own lived experiences and examples, please describe what you consider an ideal mentor-mentee relationship.

3. What is something you wish you had known when you first started college and/or the Honors Program?

4. How would you describe your ideal weekend?

Please submit via email to honors@uidaho.edu or in-person at the Honors Program office, Commons 315. The Honors Program will contact you via email with details regarding your mentor by September 15, 2019.